Installing Carpo and Magnus on Windows

Go to the Xerox Site and download the correct driver for XEROX PHASER 7800 DRIVER.


Select "PostScript Print Driver for Administrators" and download

IMPORTANT

*Unzip the .zip folder in the same location it was downloaded*

Once you have downloaded, navigate to “Add a Printer or Scanner” routine under Start menu

MAKE SURE YOU ARE LOGGED into EDUROAM FOR THE NEXT STEPS

Select “+ Add a printer or Scanner”

Wait for it to search and select “The printer that I want isn’t listed” or “Add manually”
Select the option “Select a shared printer by name”


Click Next

Add the bottom of the menu select “Have Disk…”

Next to “Copy manufacture’s files from”

Click Browse
Locate the “XeroxPhaser7800_PS.inf” file in the location the .zip folder was saved and unzipped

Click Open

Select “Xerox Phaser 7800GX V4 PS” driver

Click OK

For Printer name type into the text field either “Carpov” or “Magnus”

Click Next

Congratulations! You’ve successfully added the printer!

Click Finish

Repeat process for Carpov or Magnus